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Nebraskan Sports Editor Picks Big Six Teams
CHAMPION HUSKERS

RECEIVE SIX PLACES

FIRST SELECTION

Eiy, Sau:r, Hokuf, Penny,

r;:."i:c, Hulbert Win

Positions.

BY JOE MILLER.
To select twenty-tw- o players and

label them as standing in the con-

ference requires no little courage.
Regardless of how carefully the
merits of the men are weighed, er-

rors are bound to occur in compar-
ing the ability of the various grid-ster- s.

These selections will be open
to criticism, but after all this is
merely an expression of personal
opinion. But here they are, an all
Big Gix first team and a second

Nebraska, 1932 champions of the
Big Six conference wins six places
on the first team. On the face of
it, the large number of posts al-lot- ed

to the Huskers reveals par
tiality. However, when it is con-

sidered that the Cornhuskers pos-

sess the strongest line in the con-

ference, and the best all around
backfield the bias is not so ap-

parent. Not one touchdown has
been scored thru the Nebraska line
this season.

At the end positions are placed
Lee Penney arJ Steve Hokuf of
Nebraska. A scanning of confer-
ence wingmen fail to show a pair
of ends who have measured up to
these two Huskers in all around
ability. Hokuf punts and passes.
He is a good pass receiver and is
stout defensively. Penney is the
keenly aggressive type of end who

is at his best when his opopnents
have the ball. Gains around Pen-ney- 's

right end job are at a pre-

mium.
Hulbert and Gill.

Percy Gill, 210 pound Missouri
lineman deserves right tackle hon-

ors. He is fast, does the kicking
for Missouri and backs up the line
on defense. At left tackle, Corwin
Hulbert, Nebraska, gets the nod.
Faster than Gill, Hulbert's special-
ity is moving down under punts
and covering them deep in enemy
territory. He. charges aggressively
and handles his feet well.

A Kansas boy by the name of
George Atkeson is probably the
best guard in the Big Six. Atke- -

See you
at 6 o'clock

Thursday morning!

fosmet Klub

Breakfast
COFFEE SHOP

HOTEL
CORNHUSKER

'Club Breakfasts
from 25c up

ClASGOEFD ED)

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Line

Where to Eat

FOR THE BEST mel be1
.prices go to Mrs. lausu -

Lost and Found

FOUND An Irving Junior pin, 1930
Call at Nebra-ska- n office. . .

FOUND Black and white knitted
scarf. Call at MftDrasKan oin.

T.TTVTr P1.-L- - anrl compact
with anchor on front. Call t Ne
braskan office.

Iv.iTKri "i TJUitix" fountain nen
Found In check room of. Coliseum
Saturday night. Call t iMeDfMKan
office.

FOUND A key. Call at Nebraakan
office in univermty iian.
"YiTrMTyBiue and white top

for fountain pen. Call at moras- -

kan office.

son weighs 1S3 pounds and is a
senior. His coach, Ad Lindsey con-

siders Atkeson the outstanding
Jayhawk lineman. ,Two Oklahoma
guards, Bashara and Whittington
fight it out with Debus and Bishop
of Nebraska for the remaining
guard spots. These boys are prac-
tically on a par, with Ellis Bas-
hara receiving the left guard nomi-
nation because of his fine play in
the Nebraska game. His work,
however, has been very consistent
all season.

Lawrence Ely, Scarlet moleskin-ne- r
draws the center position after

a hard fight with Paul Young,
Oklahoma and Lloyd Michael,
Kansas State. Ely's sensational de-

fensive ability and unusual talent
for diagnosing opposing piays
gives him the edge. Young is
rilaced on the second team, just
ahead of Michael.

- Schaake at Quarter.
With Elmer Schaake of Kansas

at ouarterback: Chris Mathis. Ne
braska, at left half; Dougal Rus
sell, Kansas State at ngnt nan,
and George Sauer at fullback, the
conference boasts the best back- -

nlil in some vears. schaake
played a dandy game against the
Huskers but did not cut loose until
the Kansas State tilt when he
stole the show from Russell and
Graham.

Mathis and Russell are as an
elusive duo of ball carriers as
can be found in college football.
Both are fast and are almost sure
bets for yardage when it is needed.
Russell is the most accurate kicker
in the Big Six. George Sauer is re-

named at fullback. He hits harder
than any back in the conference.
Sauer is just as effective at sweep-i- n

v the ends as he is on line
plunges. His passing and punting
have been an essential part of

Coach Bible's attack.
nn the second conference team,

rrherrv of Oklahoma and Schiele
of Missouri are given the end po
sitions; O'Brien, NeDrasKa, ana
UaVirirtror rf KflnSSS. tftCkleS! De- -

bus, Nebraska and Wlftttington,
Oklahoma, guards; Young, UKia- -

homa, center; Masterson, Ne
braska, ouarterback: Grefe. lowa
State and Dunlap, Oklahoma, half
backs and Graham, Kansas atate,
fullback.

Engineers View Chemist's
Motor Oil Demonstration
TTnder the ausriices of the Chem

ical Engineering society, a demon
stration was conauctea yesteraay
for eneineerine students, to show
the development which has been
made on motor oils ana iuDncanis.
A sneeiallv eauiDted car was fur
nished by Skelly Oil company for
the exhibition.

Ag V to Entertain
At Party It ednesday

Members of the Ag Y will en
tertain students in the farm op-

erators course Wednesday evening
in a welcoming party. The party
will be held in tne &iock ravmou
and will begin at 8 o'clock. Abram
Edd i3 the cabinet member in
charge of the program.
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24 Die Stamped Sheets
and 24 Envelopes

40j
song's College

Book Store
"Facing Campus"

TTIP nAII Y IMF.Hlf ASK AN

COED SWIMMERS PLAN
TELEGRAPH TOURNEY

Tankster-ette- s Will Meet
Two Other Schools

On Dec. 10.

The "Tankster-ettes,- " women's
swimming organization, are plan-

ning a telegraphic swimming meet
between the University of Wash-

ington at Seattle, the College of

St. Catherine at St. Taul, Minn.,

and the University of Nebraska.
The date has been set for Dec.

10, at 2 o'clock. All women stu-

dents are eligible to try out.
The events are: 25 yd. crawl, 25

yd. breast stroke, 25 yd. back
stroke, 50 yd. free style, plunge
for distance, and a free style relay,
(four persons to a team.)

The instigation of the meet is
Miss Charlotte Bergstrom former-
ly a member of the faculty in the
physicial education department
here, now a member of the physi-

cal education department at the
College of St. Catherine.

Thnsa interested in the meet
should notify Miss Josephine Orr
of the physicial education depart-- 1

Lincoln's Busy Store Cor. 11th & O
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1932.

PERSONAL
H. H. S. Your article has been

found. Please call at the Nebras-
kan office.

ment, or Alice Brown, president of
the "Tankster-ettes.- "

DEAN OLDFATHER SPEAKS.
Dear C. H. Oldfather gave a talk

on his trip thru Palestine at a
Girls Friendly society dinner held
Friday, Nov. 19,. at the Trinity
Episcopal church.

THE STUDENTS
PREFERRED

SHOP

MOGUL
Barbers

S. Stamps a Saving Gold's!
- - m i n m - t T T
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Treat Yourself to

New Formal

COME ON! Buy
e Ifnew yoursen

and be belle of ball!
$16.75 does trick!

Materials
Rough Crepe
Rough Satin
Heavy Sheen

Cire Satin
New Laces

Velvet

Every Ijorely
Nete Color!

Sizes
to 44!

GOLD'S
Third Vloor

j TONIGHT j

some place to go

-- DANCING-
At the

HOTEL

I T TNPOT N
I Venetian

To the

of

Joyce Ayres
and hi

Orchestra

Don't Miss

Thanksgiving Eve

j j Adm. S1.00 plus tax j j

Sts. A H. Green Discount for You at

tning ror
the the

the

14
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